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MUNICIPAL

LEQAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MIJNICIPALITIES.

justice Lount, of Toronto, ha!
han dcd out a decision in Glouceste
Townshîip vs. Canada Atlantic Rail
way Co., in a special case hieard a
Ottawa, giving plaintiffs ail relie
thley nsk witl full costs. Action
-.7as for an injunction to restiain
defendatîts from obstructing the
higlivay between the 5 th and 6th
concessions of the Township of
Gloucester, with fenccs on either
side of the tracks of defendaittk
where they cross the highway, and
for a niandatory order compelling
the remnoval of the fences. The
defendants contcnded that the high-
way in question being a high Way
in law and flot in fac-that is an
open public road used and travelled
upon by the public- it is not a
highway within the meaning of the
rail way act.

G00» ROADS CONVENTION.
Tire con-vention to he held at

Ottawva next month under the
auspices of the Ea:-tern Ontario
Good Roads Association promises

One of thc nmorning sessions will
be devoted to a ilhoroughl discussion
of the stattute ]aber system. ln titis
connection speaker% uill be prbet
(rom a utumber of township which
have commuted statute iabo'r, wvho
wvill describ-' the new stw they
have adopîed and show hio' they
have worked out.

On the fcollowing tiornisg a talk
wviil be giveil on the use oif toncrete
culverts and arches, and figures w-ill

- be given shiouing thcir Lost of con-
struction as compared .% ith wooden
structures. It i-, posible sortie
sample ripes may bc meade riglît ,tt

the convention. Sample pieces ot
ro.-d making machinery wiîll albo be
on hand. Their uses and cost wvill
bc described by an expert. lit this
connertion crushed stone of various
sizes will be on the platformn to show
the size of the stone that should be
spread on the road.

The aftcrnoon sessions wvilI bede-
voted to discussions ;n reg-ard to

county systenîs of rond. Speaklers
W l be rpresent front thîe coenties of
Hastings anîd Huron, whiclî hiave
several litndred aides of stoiie

trond, wlio wiIl describc how tliese
ronds were secured, wliat thcy cost,Jhow long it took to huild them and
how they are maintained.

A discussion wiIl be lield after
every iddress ta give the people
present an opporttinit> to ask as

r many quaestions as possible.
Ail the county and township

councils of Eastern Ontario are
f nvited to send representatives.

Mr. Cowan, the setretary of the
Good Roads Association, states
the convention will be the most
iportant event of thte kind ever

lield in the Dominion.

MAP.HINE FOR CUTTING
BLOCKS.

With ail the improved metlîods
for stone working thiat have be.n
perfected paving blocks are still
gotten out by hand by .lhe sanie
method tîtat bas been followed
ever since they ivere first introduccd.
A Nets' Zealand man, Mr. Pierce

JLyonS EleCtrlc Co - Brantiorde Ont.
Oontractora. spocialifte. Gencrat Supplies.

Close Fiturecson Hiath CI= Wock.

Lnîîigani, lias just inventcd a nia-
chine to do this work. It consists

ofa stationery chisel on which the
stone is placcd, wvhite another chisel
wvorlced by a steain lianimer cuts the
stone from above. It is said dit
the machine breaks the btone wvith
wvonderful accu racy and grent rapi-

dity. A trial wvas recently nitid" in
the presence of a number of con-
tractors, and a pile of blocks were
inislied in a fewv minutes. In this

case a local stonc was uised. It
may not have been as liard as gran-
ite, but there would seemn to be

nothing in the nature of the latter
stone wli wvould prevent thîe same
principle being applied ini the get-
ting out of granite blocks.

John Gait, C. E., M. E., of Toronto,
liws devitied a ncxv and %!mnole syswîn ef
naturai ventilation in sewers, wlîie' lie
claimis is thorouglîly efficient and as near
perfection ns possible. The plan involves
very litite adclitional exiiense in deigning
a new sy%temn. WVc underN.taîîd hc pro-
poseqbe to patent it inl Yaiu countricýi. As
tire question of sewer ventilation i, a very
aid one and bccoininy more important
every day, any satia-factory !,oIutions are

orgrcat i crl;.t.
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